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Why is Milk Quality so Important!

• Ireland ~85% of dairy products exported, €2.1 billion, ~25% all
food exports

• Higher value products-higher specification- infant milk formula,
Kerrygold Butter, Cheddar Cheese

• Global market for infant formula ~ €4bn, Ireland produces ~10-
15% of global exports

• Important to the consumer - impact on health - residues
(chlorates in dairy products)

• Butter sold under the Kerrygold brand on the German market
commands a premium price - an export value of €175m-requires
milk of a very high standard- low residues (Trichloromethane)



Introduction

How cleaning products are used can affect:

• Thermoduric counts and Total bacterial counts

• Residues in milk such as:

• Trichloromethane (TCM)

• Chlorates

Objective of this presentation

Explain why these residues are important and how best to
use cleaning products/procedures to minimize residues
and bacterial levels in milk



Why are thermoduric bacteria a problem

• Contamination of milk with thermoduric bacteria can cause processing
problems for the dairy industry

• Some bacterial species not alone survive pasteurization, but can grow to very
large numbers during the food manufacturing process.

• Milk processing control methods are costly, and in many cases result in
quality defects in the product due to the severity of the treatment required

• A specific thermoduric organism identified as Bacillius cereus, can result in a
quality defect called “bitty cream”. Cows resting on bare pastures during
summer dry periods can become contaminated with this soil micro-organism
-important for IMF

• Thermoduric bacteria (Psychrotrophs) can multiply in milk on the
supermarket shelf, which may reduce shelf life



Sources of Thermoduric Bacteria
(thermoduric bacteria live in the environment)

Soil (30-150 spores/100ml)

Silage (.05-50 spores/100ml)

Faeces (2-100 spores/100ml),

bedding,

Teat Skin
parlour hygiene

With inadequate cleaning deposits build up on milking machine
surfaces

-



Thermoduric bacteria-Weather effect

Dirty access alleys/ roadways are considered important factors
correlating with high spore concentrations in milk

Increased soil consumption occurs during wet weather due to increased
levels of soil present on grazed grass -faeces

• Vital have clean roadways and approach roads to the parlour -
Clean collecting yards after each milking occasion

• Target levels in milk < 500 per ml of milk

• Cleaning teats critical



Present a clean cow for milking

Poor hygiene scores will
increase the spore content in
milk

Pre-milking teat preparation
and cluster cleaning will
reduce bacterial numbers in
milk

Wash & dry

Pre-milking teat disinfection

Clip tails 3x



Rubber as a source of bacteria

• As rubber-ware gets older it starts to pit and crack,
allowing bacteria to survive, protected from hot
water and chemicals

• Exposure of rubber to chlorine for long periods
will cause rubber to deteriorate more quickly---
hence the importance of using cleaning products
the correct way

 Shock treatment will destroy rubber



Milking equipment-what to do and what to avoid

Poorly cleaned and maintained milking plants particularly
where milkstone and perished rubber-ware are present –
ideal conditions for thermoduric bacteria

• Follow a recommended wash routine

• Acid descale wash-weekly

• Daily use of peracetic acid in final rinse

• Replace old rubber-ware

• Avoid washing clusters while attached to cows

• Avoid washing the cow standing while cows
are present

• Dusty parlour feeders



Product types used for cleaning and disinfection of
milking equipment

• Detergent-powder or liquid
• Contains Sodium hydroxide (caustic soda) +surfactants/wetting agents-

Organic residues (from milk)

• Detergent/sterilizer
• Contains sodium hydroxide + sodium hypochlorite (chlorine) +

surfactants/wetting agents

• Organic residues + protein deposits

• Acid descale
• Contains Phosphoric acid +

• Mineral deposits (mainly from water), - Calcium, magnesium, iron

• Peracetic acid
• Contains Acetic + hydrogen peroxide

• Used as a steriliser

• Sodium hypochlorite- Contains chlorine only

• Used as a steriliser



Teagasc Detergent lists

• 90% of products are registered with DAFF –PCS

• No PCS number means not legally approved for sale in Ireland

• Cross compliance checks & Bord Bia inspections

• Moorepark website only registered products listed
http://www.agresearch.teagasc.ie/moorepark/milkquality

• Detergent list used by dairy farmers in UK



Chemical analyses of detergents –what concentrations to pick

Detergent/steriliser products

• < 1 to 20 %, detergent (caustic content), 45% of products with levels
below 10%

Chlorine range:

• <1 to 9.5%, 32% above 4.5%

Product chosen depends on the wash routine
• If you wish to reuse the detergent solution on one occasion

• e.g. > 12% caustic + < 3.5 % chlorine content

• If using the cleaning solution once only then a 6 to 12 % caustic +
<3.5% chlorine content

Powder products have a high concentration of sodium hydroxide/carbonate
-76%-generally no chlorine present



Problems with use of detergent products
• Measurement of product levels

• Expiry date- 6 months from manufacture –group buying

• Extra chlorine added at farm level to main wash- to compensate
for poor product

• Wrong product used -high chlorine product (use product with
<3.5% chlorine)

• New products used on farm, but usage rate/auto washer not
adjusted

• In-correct rinsing especially when detergent/chlorine products are
used

• Confusion with regard to correct washing procedure with products



Correct use of products

• Can detergent-steriliser solutions be re-used -on one occasion

• Yes if:
• If product has high concentration of ‘caustic’ >12%
• Hot water is used on first occasion
• Adequate rinsing of milk residues vital

• Detergent-steriliser products (containing chlorine) should be rinsed
from the milking system with clean water immediately after the main
wash cycle to prevent the chlorine from damaging the rubberware & to
minimize residues

• When using detergent-only products (powder or liquid caustic with no
chlorine), for effective cleaning the stain of the solution should be left
in the plant or bulk tank and then rinsed just prior to the next milking



Calculating the correct quantity of detergent to use per day

Example: 10 unit milking plant

Usage rate - 400 mls per 45 litres (10gls) of water

9 litres water per unit x 10 units =90 litres per/wash

90/45 = 2 x 400 mls = 800 mls per day

Detergent usage rate can almost be halved if using hot water
twice daily and not re-using the cleaning solution



Milk-stone removal

Descale (acid) wash should be carried out weekly to
both machine and bulk milk tank to remove
mineral deposits from water

High ‘water hardness’ levels will effect the cleaning
ability of detergents and allow the build up of Bio-
films on stainless steel surfaces which will
accommodate the growth of thermoduric bacteria

Where peracetic acid is used daily, the descale acid
wash may be carried out less frequently -monthly



Peracetic acid

Peracetic acid may be used to sterilize a milking plant pre-
milking or for the disinfection of clusters between
individual cows (as a replacement for chlorine)

The use of peracetic acid in the final rinse water is beneficial
where the microbial quality of the water supply may be
considered an issue

If peracetic acid is to be used in the final rinse water (pre-
milking disinfection) then two post-wash rinse cycles are
necessary; the first rinse with water only is required to
remove traces of the detergent and the second rinse
containing the peracetic acid added to the water

When used at the rates recommended, further rinsing with
water to remove stains is not considered necessary



Hot Detergent-steriliser cleaning
Detergent-steriliser (Sodium Hydroxide and Sodium Hypochlorite)

1. Wash outside of clusters, attach jetters and remove milk filter
2. Rinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of water per unit (cold or

warm)
3. Add liquid detergent-steriliser at the manufacturers

recommended usage rate to hot water (65-75oC), allowing 9
litres (2gls) per unit

4. Circulate the hot solution for 8-10 min, allowing first 5 litres to
run to waste, the solution may be retained for the 2nd daily
wash (if retained; discard solution after the second daily wash)

5. Rinse the plant immediately after the main wash cycle with 14
litres (3gls) of cold water per unit

6. Ensure the system is drained before the next milking

Once weekly: After step 2, add an acid descaler (milkstone
remover)



Cold cleaning
Detergent powder (sodium hydroxide)

1. Wash outside of clusters, attach jetters and remove milk filter
2. Rinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unit
3. Add the detergent powder at the manufacturer recommended usage

rate to cold water, allowing 9 litres (2gls) per unit
4. Circulate the solution for 8-10 min; allowing first 5 litres to run to

waste. Solution may be retained for the second daily wash. Leave
the stain of the solution in the milking plant until just before the
next milking

5. Just before the next milking, rinse with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water
per unit

6. Ensure the system is drained before milking

Once weekly: After step 2, add an Acid descaler (milkstone remover)

Once weekly: Replace the powder product with a combined liquid
detergent-sterilizer product at the manufacturer recommended rate
in hot water (65-75oC). Rinse immediately after the 8/10 minute
cycle



Milk quality Award Nominees
Farm Management Practices (%)

Equip. cleaning procedure 2015

Hot water daily 60

Hot water 2/3 per week 32

Cold Water daily 8

Detergent reuse-ONCE 56

Descale Weekly 63

Pre-milking teat preparation 80



Residues
Trichloromethane (TCM) in Lactic Butter

Problem:

• Suspicion – carcinogenic and liver damage

• Butter manufactured in Ireland exported to
Germany- marketing issue

• Dairies in Germany check regularly

• Position within the market is vulnerable

• Competitors have lower TCM levels (penalties)

• Considerable progress made in recent years to
minimize levels in butter



Data of Ornua

Competitors

2015

2007



Development of TCM

TCM can arise from cleaning and disinfecting procedures
that involves chlorine

Normal to use chlorine compounds - most effective and
economical antimicrobial - >90%

TCM develops when chlorine comes in contact with milk
and within the cleaning solution, if re-used develops
further

If inadequate rinsing TCM will easily transfer to the milk



Survey of cleaning practises on high TCM farms

• Undertaken by milk quality advisors in conjunction with Ornua and Teagasc

• 112 farms identified as having milk containing high TCM

• Farms were geographically spread across Ireland

• 5 different milk processors

• Farm water supply

• 61% of farms had their own well water supply

• 18% part of local group scheme

• 13% linked to a County Council water supply

• Majority of farms on this study with a high TCM had their own well
water supply



Faults identified with equipment rinsing procedures-% of farms

Cleaning faults %

Water trough size inadequate for required rinse water volume 55

Inadequate rinse water used to remove milk/detergent residue-

machine (need 14 litres/unit)
67

Inadequate rinse water used to remove detergent residues-tank 32

Reusing water previously used for removing detergent residue 8

Adding chlorine to the pre-milking rinse water 7

Not rinsing the detergent/steriliser solution from the plant

immediately after main wash cycle is completed
25



Faults identified with cleaning products (% of farms)

Cleaning faults %

Cleaning products used for tank with high chlorine content >

3.5%

16

Using un-registered detergent/steriliser products 6

Unnecessary high detergent levels used for machine cleaning 18

Unnecessary high detergent levels used for bulk tank cleaning 26

In-correctly adding additional chlorine to detergent wash 15

Adding chlorine to the pre-milking rinse water 7

Dipping clusters in chlorine 4



Summary-TCM farms

• The number of incorrect cleaning procedures identified on
individual farms varied from 1 to 7

• Adequate rinsing of the milking machine and bulk milk tank
is the key to minimizing residue levels in milk at farm level

• Using high chlorine products, higher than required
detergent levels, reusing the cleaning solution, using
chlorine in a pre-milking rinse, dipping clusters in chlorine
all exasperate the problem



Chlorate

• Chlorate formed as a by-product during the slow
decomposition of sodium hypochlorite solutions

• The concentration of chlorate increases during storage
as a function of time, temperature

• Currently, there is no known treatment available to
remove chlorate ion once it has been formed in
drinking-water



Chlorate

• No specific maximum residue levels (MRLs) have
been established for chlorate

• A default MRL of 0.01 mg/kg (10ppb) is applicable

• Only recent developments allowed analysis of
chlorate to levels of μg/kg (1ppb) range

• Reports of high levels of chlorate might be present in
yoghurt and infant/follow-on formula but the data
were insufficient for exposure assessment

• Affects red blood cells and can inhibit thyroid iodine
uptake



What's different about Chlorates

• Detergent/steriliser (standard liquid caustic +chlorine)
products or chlorine only products contain high levels of
chlorates

• Chlorate levels increase within containers with age- use
products within best before date

• Avoid stock piling chemicals-buyer groups?
• Choose products with recommended level of chlorine

<3.5%
• Store chemicals out of direct sunlight

• Chlorates present in council water supplies-treated with chlorine



General comments on achieving clean
equipment

Recommended cleaning and sanitizing practices
are a balance between cleaning temperatures,
cleaning chemical concentration, contact time
and mechanical action

On a large amount of farms the washing
procedures and products not used as
recommended



Thank you for your time


